港灣壹號素宴
ONE HARBOUR ROAD VEGETARIAN SET MENU

纯素豬肉蒸粉果，素鷄千層層，家鄉脆藕餅，陳醋手拍小青瓜
Steamed plant-based pork dumplings, vegetables
Braised beancurd sheet rolls, mushrooms, fungi
Deep fried plant-based pork, lotus roots, spring onions
Pickled green cucumbers, dark vinegar, garlic

松茸竹笙菜膽燉北菇
Double boiled matsutake mushrooms soup, black mushroom,
bamboo piths, hearts of green

鮮花椒白木耳素雞煲
Casserole of fried beancurd, Sichuan peppercorn, white fungus

有機豆漿銀杏百合浸時蔬
Poached vegetables, gingko nuts, lily bulbs, organic soybean milk

松露鮮菌素千層
Braised assorted mushrooms, vegetables, black truffle, fried beancurd sheet

石頭焗香煎羊肚菌純素豬肉餅紅米飯
Roasted plant-based pork, stone bowl fried beetroot rice,
morel mushrooms, yellow fungus, water chestnut

自選精美甜品
Your choice of dessert

每位$598
任何信用卡優惠不適用於此
凱悅美食卡會員享有八五折優惠
所有價目以港元計算，另須加壹服務費。
如您對任何食物有過敏反應或需要其它膳食的安排，
請向我們的服務員聯絡。

$598 per person
Credit card promotional offers are not applicable
CATH members are entitled to a 15% discount
All prices are in HK$ and subject to 10% service charge
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies
or special dietary requirements

純素豬肉為新豬肉Omnipork。以全植物性材料製成，
獨有的純素蛋白質配方主要來自豌豆、非基因改造大豆、冬菇和米，
提供人體所需的優質氨基酸。它更是不含膽固醇、無抗生素、無激素及零殘忍。

Plant-based pork used is Omnipork, an all-purpose plant-based pork alternative
that is nutritional superior and environmentally friendly. It is a blend of plant-based protein from
pea, non-GMO soy, shiitake mushrooms and rice, making it a high-quality vegan protein.
Omnipork is also cholesterol-free, antibiotic-free, hormone-free and animal cruelty-free.